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1DENT OF TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

BOUNCESNEW LOW RATE DURING A
BANQUET GIVEN CITIZENS IN LUBBOCK

,the Invitatioon of Judge I. R.i section of West Texaa there can be

of St. Louis, presidentof the I n doubt. The marvelous manner in

i Utilities Co,, more than 100

i representativeof 17 different

i of this section, gatherednt the
I Lubbock, in Lubbcck last Kn

ife enjoy a uanqucias guests 01

i who hashis homein the MIs- -

i metropolis, but keeps his heart
South Plains of Texas.

guests included mayors, com--

ata, commercial secretaries,
er men and. the employes of

Utilities Company. H. L.

, manager of tho Lubbock dls--

presided as toastmaster. Those
dhg from Littlcfleld were R. n.
kill, A. P. Duggan, Alex Reeves

I Stone, Clay Pumphrcyand Jess

daring that the citizens of this
enshowed more and

it less than any other section
worU, the Judge launched in- -

interesting .review of his de-

cent experiences in this section
; the past 16 years. When the
first come to this country', the

an now traversedby his comp--i
lines showeda population of less
10,000; but with tho rapid dc--

nent of the country that popu--

has increased until today the
lest county represented in this
(territory has a population more
i double that number.

ay tho Texas Utilities company
miles of high tension line in

tfion, and about 100 miles more
' construction.. More than 10

arc now being accomodated
Irurrcntfor light and power, with

power stationsof massivetype
at Lubbock, Plainvfcw, CIoyIs

nyou. o'
Api Kelso emphasized the fact

three greatestassets of any
n'pality were its churches, its

i and its utilities. All nrc pub--
tltutions and entitled to the sup--

land appreciation of tho people.
Judge told of the policies of his
any, how they had been operat--

in tho ;

of the company, explained the
bus rates of the company, how
had been constantly reduced to

rawest possible minimum, stating
his company was liut here for

la timo but was building for tho
future. He brought out the

irorthy fact that tho Texas Util- -

i is now furnishing lights
I power as cheap as any of the big
orations who furnish the samo
ee in tho larger cities of the !

tho work of JudgeKelso and
I associates has been a wonderful
I toward the; general development,
port and businessprogress of this

i c&lianksgiving 7
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which his concern ha stretched its
tonticles of light and power over these
broad prairies has earned for Mr.
Kelso the title of "Modern Mazda'
for in many respectshe hasbeen able
to duplicate the wonderful feats of
that ancient prophet and wizard.

Judge Kelsohashod an exceptional-
ly successful business career. He is
a man of the pioneer type, happiest
when her tis conquering some of the
stubbom factors of nature and com-

merce. Possessingan optimistic na-

ture, backed by a character that is
sterlingand an energy that is untiring
he carries with him tho utmost con-

fidence of his associates. Becauseof
his sagacity he lias gained the
confidenceof the eastern money mar
kets in assisting him in carrying out
liis gigantic plans,and the liberal pol-

icies of his company coupled with tho
quality of its service have well earned
for it the title, "A Corporation with
a Soul."

Judge Kelso included muchinterest-
ing data about the South Plains in
liis talk and then announced the low
rates to be effective on January 1,
when the central station rates, the
same in enchtown served bythe com-

pany will be made. Theschedule in-

cludes net light rates of 13 cents
down to 4 cents and power net rates
of 3 'i cents down to 2 cents.

Following Judge Kelso's address,
Hubert L. Allen, local district man-

ager, introduced various spenkcrswho
gave vent to the feelings, expressing
great satisfaction in the service rend-
ered, paying a tribute to JudgeKelso
and assuring him of their utmost con-

fidence in the future of the company.
Speakersincluded rPrcsfdonfTauIW.
Horn of the Tech; Senator W. H.
Blcdsoo; Rev. Walter P. Jennings,
president of the Lubbock Rotary club;
A. B. Davis, managerof th& Lubbock
chamber of commerce,Percy Kails of
Ralls; A. P. Duggan, of Littlcfleld;
Dr. Williams, mayor of Post; D. H.
Baker, of Crosbyton; Judge W D.

hears advance of general Qpp6, of lcvclland Mayor J. P. Nys--

company

business

tel, of Abernathy; Mayor E. T. Dan-

iels, of Idalou; Mayor J. R. Dean, of
Sudan;E. K. Huntsuckcr, of Amherst;
S. V. Picrson, Ropcsvillc; R. Baysing-

er, of Southland;J. Terry, of Loren-
zo; L. A. Wilson, secretaryof Uio Sla-to-n

Chambor of Commerce; H. Nel-

son, secretaryof tho Ralls Chamber
of Commerceard Homer Stoen editor
of the Kloyd County Hesperian at
Floydada. '

o

FIFTEEN FROM LAMB CO.
AT CANYON ST. NORMAL

Canyonr November 22. Fifteen
young men and women who are now
enrolled among the one thousand
students of the West Texas State
Teachers College are tho product of
Lamb County homes.

Eloven of these are from Olton,
i Flora Baker, LoLs Clark, Buena and
Foy Dodson, Mrs. Jewell Dodson,Le

Dodson,Neva Ruth Erb, OdessloHow-

ell, Josie Mae Mitchell, Naomi Owen,
and Gladys Swcazca.

MargaretSchener and Emia Es
tello McCurry are from Littlefield;
and Willie Leo Cunningham are from
Erath; wihlo Sudan.is repicsentod by
Milton Harper.

I These young people are
collegestudents. Gladys Sweazealias
attendedthe Teachora College during
tho post two years and in addition
to her reuulnr collfKO courses, has
done excellent work with tho Womens
Athletic Associntion.

n

MANN HAS. BETTER TJ4AN

60 PER CENT TURN OUT

Probably tho best turnout on Kccd

cotton ever observed by the writer,

was that of A. E. Mann, eight miles
south of Sudan, when ho brought in

2,939 lbs of seed cotton and received

three baleB containing 500 lbs., 530

lbs., und 5J3 lbs. of lint. The seed

cotton was brought to town on ono

ordinary farm wagon and ginned by

one of our local gins ono day last

week, The seed brought $ii.uu
above tho price of ginning and tho

price of cotton for that day was $20.-8- 0,

-- In otherwonU tho loads of wc

cotton netted Mr. Mann Can

any othftj; waiter, tlve;i

Hail, Columbia!

REV. KEMP HERE
SUNQAY.ANDIAYS;
PLANS FOR FUTURE

Rev. Roy A. Kemp, the recently
colled pastor of the Baptist church,
arrived here Saturdayafternoon, oc-

cupying tho pulpit of his church both
Sunday morning andevening, deliver-
ing two excellent sermons to large
and appreciative audicnccsT

Rev. Kemp is a native Texan, one
of the younger progressive preacher
of his denomination, and during tho
seven years of his pulpit experience
has a string of successesto his credit
that might well be the envy of many I

older ministers. ,
Ho is greatly pleasedwith this sec-

tion of the state, highly delighted
with the membership of his church
and congregation, and thinks there is

a great opportunity here for a large
and efficient work. Wednesday aft-

ernoon heheld a meeting of his official
board, at which time plans for futuro
activities were outlined anddiscussed.

Next Sunday morning Rev. Kemp
will preach upon the subject:"A mod
el New TestamentChurch." At tho
7:00 o'clock evening hour his sermon
theme will be: ".Where does tho Soul
Go at Death, and Will Wo Know One
Another?"

TITUS HAS BIG SALE

W. S. Titus reports one of the best
farm auction sales last week that was
ever held in this section of the coun-

try. There was a good attendance of
Interested buyers, bidding was good,
prices every-- several about

rac(J OOUliy
manner, no was ins puum-o-f

J. W. Horn an auctioneer.
Among the stuff sold lost week Mr.

Titus, had several dairy cows, all
of which broughtgocd prices. Throe
years ago, ho told Leader represent-

ative, his wife startedwith seven tur-

key hens and gobler, or an In-

vestment of $13.00, from small

investment she realized $2,54 as her
part of tho sale, tho total sale running
up to about $3,500."

Titus Is high in his praise thiH

section &8 good place In which to

IJve on farm.

ASSOCIATION MEETING

district association

met at tho Littlefield Baptist church
Tuesday with 'good crowd in

representingLubbock, Slu-to-n,

Post otner towns.
Mrs. Helloway, of Slaton, presided

and tnadq vary Interesting talk.
At nonn dinner was served

better report?! ladles..folewed by 'the, W-- M.

HMJh

REV. ROY A. KEMP
Paitof, BpUt Church

MID SEALE HURT
AND CAR SMASHED

IN WRECK WED'Y
V

MU Scale was seriously injured and
the Ford car he was driving badly
smashedin a collision with stuue--

baker car driven by B. F. Wicher
Wednesday morning.

The collision occurred at the street
intersection the high schoolbuild
incr. Both men were driving into
town when tho Studcbakcrcarhit the
Fsrd turning it completely around
three tunes, according to report. Tho
wheels were torn off tho Ford, the
windshield broken, while Scale, tha

were satisfactoryand llrjvert rcfcivcd cuts the
U11I1K wum on in ... jlemj a,ul anu vUler 111- -

nign in
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fine
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jurres renderinghim unconscious.
Scale was taken immediately to a

physician, and is said to be resting
easily, though tho full extent of his
injuries have not yet been fully diag

nosed.
The Studcbnker car is said to havo

been slightly damaged. -- n

o

SLAUGHTERS TO DRILL

The Mirliti Oil Co., has leased40,'
000 acres of the Scrapo-ou- t ranch,
belonging to Mrs. Carrie Slaughter;
and lying south and west of Morton,

A 4,000 foot oil well test is to be

put down on the tract In the nea

future. ' f

tf.
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SMALL CHILD DIES ,

Thi small daughterof Mr. and Mra.

A. B. Shipley, died Monday night aV

their home near Pep.
The body will be taken to Raty for

burial Wednesday' with LittlefleW
Furniture and 'UndertakingCe.. I

charge.

By Albert T. Rcid

LFD. GIVES WALLOP
TO SUDAN IN GAME

OF LAST FRIDAY

The Littllefield High school football
team' won anothergame on Friday
afternoon,November 18. The high
school team from Sudan was the vic-

tim on this occasion.
The gamewas rather loosely played

pn the part of both teams, but there
were ftqshesof good playing on both
sides with a large percentage of the
"flashes" from the Littlefield

.The Wild Cats rushed over two
tottchdownk during the first quarter,
and it looked as if tho results was go-

ing to be a tophcavy score for Little-fiel- d,

but the defense of the visitors
improved until the Wildcats were un

to again until
when through

line for 20 yards and a toucn-dow- n.

Captain "Potlock" Timian played
his usual game at left half-

back position. Timian is n powerful
defensive man and when opposing

?nan is stoppedwith the ball, he cither
stops him or is there ready in case
anotherman missesthe tackle. He
tackles low and you "never seethe ball
carrier going down tho field after
Timian lias made his tackle.

Tho Littlefield team hasshown won-

derful improvement since tho begin
ning of the season and Coach J. R.

TuckcrdsMuo the credit for doing the
almost impossible with a team of
recruits..

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m., follow
ed by morning worship.

Evening sen-ices-
, 7:15

Sermon topics: "Tho Stewardship
of Life," and "Matthew, the Busincbi
Man."

The pastorwould like to seea large
representationoi Businessmen m inu

Sunday afternoonat 2:30 there
will be anotherstewards meeting. On.
ly 70 per cent of the official board
were presentMonday-- , and for
thb EveryMember Canvasswere post-

poned until we could have present,
I wish to express appreciation for

myself family 'for the lovely
pounding and dishes shower,as well

for tho warm welcome given U3 to
Littlefield.

Church attendanceboth on the lrt
the membership and visitors has

been frood.
$Our telephone number 8,1. Call

wnether you are a ef the
iet a'member.1ohuh Cm. B. TMrrentiBe, Pastor.

BELL-GILLET-
TE CO.,

EAT TURKEYS; AND
OTHERSEAT BEANS

Appreciation for the splendid aid
rendered tiy residents of Littlficld to
the Bcll-Gillet- Chevrolet Co., dur-- --

ing the novel "turkey-bean- " contest
staged bytho Chevrolet Co.,
in October was expressedhere today
byW. W. Gillette upon his return
from a banquetat Lubbock where 100
dealers,salesman,and.factory officiala

i ate eitherturkey or beuis, depending?
j upon whetherthey won or lost in the
contest.

Th6 banquetMr. Gillette explained"
was oneof several hundred being held
in v,all parts o fthc United States this
month, which more than 27,000 peo-

ple comprisinK the Chevrolet organi-
zation will attend.

"In tho contest," Mr. Gillette said,
"dealers, salesmen, town3, cities and
districts were matched one against
tho other. Littlefield came out re-

markably well. Our month's quota
called for the sale of 13 cars and
trucks, and we actually sold 23. We
were matched in the contest against
the dealer ofFloydada.

"At the .banquet the winners sat on
one side of the table with a heaping
platter of turkey and all the trim-
mings in front of them, while the los-

ers sat opposite with nothing to eat
but a small plate of beans. A parti-
tion was built down the middle of tha
table dividing the two classes.

"There wore novel entertainment
features,addressesby factory' men.
and much fun making done at the ex-

penseof tho losers.
"Tho contest Which the banquet

climaxed, factory officials pointed out
contributed largely to tho new record
set by Chevrolet in October.

"Retail sale3 for the month were
'higher-thai: m any othersingle

i i n the history of the company, deal
ers reportingthe sale of 112,064 cars
and trucks in the United Statesalone.
There wa solao a 3plendid movement
of used car selling .with the'new cars
indicating a very sound and healthful&&

business condition generally over the
country. Including export business,
the total, car movement so far. thr"
year-i- s well over 900,000 units, indi-

cating completion of the 'one million
K

cars in 1927' program announced by
the company at the beginning of the
year."

The reason the average man can't
tell a woman anythingIs because she
would rather talk than listen.

able score the fourth , The heiress may bo homely, buttff
quarter, they broke tho s0 waite for gomc yoUng man to tell

about
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A compliment always passes
more thoiHts face value.
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METHODIST MISSIONARY met with Mrs. Luther Kirk.

After n brlof businessscsJion,Mw.
Quito an enjoyable somIoii was a n DavIs'H1,j Ml$ E P. Arn

spent Monday evenly when the Mis- - t,0 two iMt chapters of the stud;
alonnry ladles of tho Methodist church book, which was very Interesting to
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"A go-gett- er is one who, when handeda lemon,
Makes lemon-ade.- " --t.txr
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Luther Burbank
PART OF YOU BELONGS TO OTHERS

Your dependentshave a right to your physical pro-

tection they also have a right to future happiness
and comfort thatonly you can provide.

You can't remain with them always but you can
provide for their protectionbefore you are called
away.

LIFE INSURANCE will do it!
It ought to be a pleasantduty.

"There is no Substitutefor Safety"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAN RELATIONSHIP THAI-WIL-

PREVENT MISUNDERSTANDINGS, MERIT MORE
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE FRIENDSHIPS.

JiHIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiitiiifliiliifiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiMiitiiiiiMiiiiiiit

SomethingDifferent.
SomethingExceptionally

Littlefield,

I

A HANDSOME

$10.00

Manning-Bowma-n

WAFFLE IRON

this Sale
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Tho ladies wcro very glad to have
their wife, Mrs. Geo. V..

Turrcntlne, with them, t
At the cloo of the afternoon,

of snndwichcj, hot chocol

nto and nut pio wcro forved tho lndlej
Thu society will meet next Monday,

Nov. 28, with Mrs. K. G. Courtney.
We hope every member of the society
will bo present for this Missionary
Voice lesson. Repottert

OLTON v..

Littleficld hijrh school girls ami the
Littlcfield town team played Olton
last Friday nightat Olton. The score
for Uic high school was sevento fivo
in favor of Littleficld. The Littlu- -

fic!J town team won by a score of

ten to nine.
After the games the high school

teams were entertainedat the home
economics cottage and refrshments
of cake and hot chocolatewere served
to a large number of Littleficld boy
and girls.

The town tenm was invited to the
home'of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McGav-oc- k,

after the games,where Mrs. Mc- -

Ga'6ck in her charming way served
tuna fish sandwiches,with olives and
potato chips, angel food cakeand hot
chocolate topped with whipped cream.

The high school line-u- p: forwards;
Jaulinc Courtney, Maxine Cooper;
guards, Kern Thorntonan 1 Josephjne
Glenn; Centers Maxine Courtney and
Hazel McQueen.

The town team: forwards; Vcrna
Henson, VelmaJane Hopping, Coella
Mason, Guards, Vclma Hudgcus, Lu-ci- le

Killough; centers, Elsie Mitchell
and Vivian Courtney.

HOME LOST BY FIRE

F. F .Rowland, living four milo3
cast of Morton, had the misfortune
to loose hishome by fire, Wednesday
of last week.

The fire originated from a leaky oil
stove. The house and practically all
its contents were consumed. Row-

land waa attending
court when the fire occum'd.

Few women are interested in the
study of prehistoric man. Their
specialty is for the man of today.

o
Many a man's reputationfor truth

fulness goes lame when he begins to
say things abouthimself.

v
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Fine

A.Beautiful

GOLDEN GLOW

8 Piece
WAFFLE SET

With Charming
PoppyDecorations

(Value $7.50)

Both For $12.45
During Special

newpastor's

LITTLEFIELD

Commissioners

If desiredyou may pay only $2.45upondelivery and $2.50 per monthwith

! ENJOY DELICIOUS HOT WAFFLES
maderight at your table without fuss, trou)(lepr grease.

Seeour display or phoneto have thesesent to your home for your in--1

ji spection. '

TexasUtilities Co.
Texas
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Today's Toast

Here' to TliankiplylnBl
The fenil of tliankt for buppy ar
Wlion grn'of"' bearU olce bumble

prnltc
For L'ifci and all (lie good tlicroof,
And for the GiTr enre and lore.
Here' to Tlunkiclvingl

Detroit Free Presi.

Country's Annual
Harvest Festival

Reason for Thanksgiving
Being a Seasonof

Rejoicing.

Our Minimi ffstlnl ut TliiinkslV'
Ins Is with tis ilpiln mill nnr jjnitcful
tluniKs lire plvon to u ltilns t'ntlinr
for tliu lilesliif:s Hint tunc been
ixiiircil iiion hi (hiring the jonr

TlmnltssMnp l our nntloiml hur
vest fcsthnl, the sensnn for brlnclnc
In tho Klii'iif, wht'ti thu hums ntul
fitort'lmiisu of our Innd arc nelnc
llllcd with n ti iihutiUuncc of food for
tuim mill beust for the year 1U28

It I? it si'itmni of rejoicing, of the
gutherlns loRi'tliiy of fiunllles to give
ttuink mill renew I he ttes that blurt
anil hold loijetlipr the lined onr of
other tluj

llmiik'UIni: iln Is Aiucricnn from
Its conception mid Milill to Us turUe.v

mid eraiiheir.v imuce. IJurcpc bus
her linrwst fesllwils. but no Thanks
giving. The union of n solemn
thnnksIvlng senIce In the church for

mercies. oiirh'-:ife- d Ihroughoul the
year wflh feasting nnd mcrry-nml'ln- x

In the home. I? illxlnctl Amerlean
ahe hibt Thursdn of November Is
untquo In hUtory.

We cjti look to I'Otnuutli Tor our
first tenl Tliiinksuhlng. Thai llrsi
vvlnler ns n terrible one. Of those
one hundred who jo Jojously lunded
from the Mnjllower. sjirlng found
only fifty faniNhcd nrvlors. but
with Indomitable (mirage they sue
cceded In gi owing mi "indifferent
good" crop of barley, nnd "a Rood In
creaseof Indian corn."

That such a people should rejoice 1

NeverthelessIt was Pilgrim und New
England one ns grim ns the other1
that gave Thanksgiving day, with lt
solemn thanks, merry-making- s nnd
ffltnlly reunlous, to America. Kor
that let ns be thankful to them p"tli.

Washington, after the adoption of
the Constitution, In ITS!', appointed n

day of thanksgiving. Since 1817 the
festival has been observed,lu New
7ork, and since 1S03 the President
have always Issued proclamations ap
pointing the last'Thursday of 'Novem-
ber ni Thunksglvlng day. Farm nnd
Ranch.

Let All Give Thanks
for Year's Blessings

It Is well that one day In the year
should be set apart for tltn format
expression of our thanks ns n na
tlon. for the blessingswhich the year
has brought.

Individually nnd collectively, wo too
seldom put Into definite form our

of lienefltH. To do so Is f
quicken our minds to u livelier read
zntlon of them.

There Is no better way to realize
how we linvc been blessed as n ou-tlo-

than to compare the country fc

It Is now, rich, powerful, prosperous
wltU tho feeble, struggling Plymouth
colony which returned heartfelt grntl
tude for bare existence.

The year now drawing t n close
has biouglif generous benlsons. We
Imve been nt. peace. Agriculturally.
Industrially and financially wo have
thriven. Benefits received bring their
mandate. By s much as we, Individ
ually, as a community und a nation,
share our prosperity with those" Its
fortunate will these blessingscontinue
to multiply. Generouslywo hntc re
eclved; generouslylet us give. Clove
land Pluln-Deale-

On Right Side of Ledger
Casting up tho account on both

sides of life's ledger there ore few
who are not greatly In debt to a mer-

ciful and generous Providence. In
any event, there Is nothing belter on I

(minted to cener.lte a stilrit Of ODtl- -

mlsm over the future than the Indul-- '
gence In the sentiment of gnu I tude
for tho good things that have come In
the past

f I
"I'VE GOT HIM" I
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PERSONAL ITEMS

J W. Porclicr attendedcourt In

Olton, Motulny,

Miss Lots Fnrqunharwas shopping1
In Lubbock, Wednesday.

Hnflkln Stcwnrt ha.s accepted n po-

sition with "M" System No. 2. '

Mlbs Vcrnn Henson spent Sunday
with friends In Lubbock. ,

Frank Jones, of Willow, Oklahoma,
is moving-- his family this week ,to hi."

farm two miles castof Littlceld.

Driskill Irvin returned Sunday
from u 10 days visit with friends nnd
relatives in Eastlandcounty. While
away ho enjoyed his first deer hunt,
nearMason, and succcccdedin killing
one deer. ' TJjj(

"IA
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Hill Jeffries, Mr. and Mj
man aim small son, Hon Jr.
oock visitors Sunday.

Mr. ntul Mm v i . j
advertisersfrom Dallas, wl
viuuuiu monuay.

Mrar. J. W. Porcher nn
J. Tarnunhnrntul m-- t i.
Jr., were" shopping in Lul
r nuay.

Henry Montjromcrv nnri
Wichita Falls, spent Inst w3
home of his uncle, L. D. ReJ
have renteda place and ar
here permanently,

Mrs. T. N. Speakerretm
nesday from Hubbard City,
was called on account of i
and death of her gTand-fa- ti

I Terry. i

i4eui. ji.iy

SHdding Into Court
Routulnvy the corner a lrtlc fast

slippery pavement pedestrian steppin j
from curd side swiped fractured skull
andbroken leg.

And so you sktddcd'incocourt!
There lie sits in the witness etv.tr with

hft crutch and bandagedhead It wasn t
your fault, you say; but what will the jury
ssy

Arc yott keeping an Auromobile Liabil-
ity Policy between yourself and dimagc
suits? It's an absolute necessity if you

v drive a car In an cmcrgcncv jf this kind,
you Want the best. Wc place your in-

surance with the StandardAcddent Insur-
ance Company of Detroit

Call us up get further facts

HEMLfHILL & BARNES
GeneralInsurance

Littlefield, Texas

ifmmmmsmi&RaU
Th NEW

FORI
will soon be here. In fact, we have inf

matitfrVtir the effect that it will not be many d:

now. We could even namethe day, but for f
there might be someslight delay, we will just j

you mayexpectto seeone of the

PWFORDSON DISPLAY
in our place of businessby trie middle of t

month.

Our information is that the new Ford is loi

er and lower than the old car, with smart, rak
lines. It is equipped with four-whe- el brafc

standardgearshift transmission,andin upholsti
finish and appointmentscompareswith cars cc

jng from $1,000 to $1,200. Bumpers, steerii
wheel lock and speedometerare standard equ
ment.

After the samnlearrives if. will nnr. hn If

then beforeshipmentsof quantity production
be arriving.

YOU CAN AFFORD TO WAIT FOR TI

v NEW FORD

ORDERSNOW BEING ACCEPTED

John H. Arnei
Motor Co.
Authorized Sale andService

.. . . 9ARS TRUCKSTRACTORS

W lo do Battery Chartwg andRepairini
.WAMArWJ-.AW-.

c

", ' . . 'i pjjIkuhk. jt r t ,v
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fS STUDV CLUB

Hi. .Am ftlltll MI$ti?.?,L "r" ir
w 16, ai wiu "v--

Nrf Wltcmnn conducted one

im)",zr : r
llayetcnjo'u. ouu--

j"ffoshlnRion, uur bjjiioi

i P. DufrKn' pap" "Ow
LjoiWlnP1 Wft3 riBU u u'

her, due 10 mc aoaenceoi

F!i--
n rnnrtnov ably discuss

iilfarics of Washington."
U(M. Harmon gavc,toe nis--

I JcKriptton or Arlington

ui galleries and museums of

f(oc were wvcrcsungiy uc- -

.t.ir.. Put Tininn
r If Arnctt concluded with

Kiional Monuments.' '
plen of the club who had visit-Kingt-

added bits of d scrip--

U1C UMrej uwviii; jiutTT

members elected to the club
Dahlia Ilemphill and Miss

trKettlcton.

flJEMANS ENTERTAIN

ind Mrs. Harry Wiseman cn- -

I the Thursday bridge club at
jene with nine tablesof bridge

i it t tt - 1

ktuoics oi "is wim memDcrs
I dub, their husbandsatvl a few
Ipiesis present.
ring n number of games, a

salad course was served to
Bis, after which it became
l fiat by accidentthis occasion

the anniversaryof Mr. and
ll G. Hemphill and the birth- -

(Mrs. Pat Boone.

vMatot
vfodlalor
vHtuAxW

wSUiUnl
vUfhtlaa
vUnltlo
ylnury
XLVji.
yUphahlry

MRS. TOLBERT

Mrs. Frances Tolbcrt entertained
thrco tables of brlde;o at her home
Monday night .

Lovely refreshments of turkey sand
wlches and cranberry snucc, olives,
pickles, angel food, fruit cake and
hot chocolate were servod the follow-
ing: Mr. and Mrs Pat Hoonc, Mr .and
Mrs. C. L. Harlcss, Mr. and Mrs. F.
G. Sadler Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chcshcr,
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Duggan, Dill Tol-be- rt

and the hostess.

Now Enjoys Eating,
ThanksHis Wife

"For years I suffered with stom-
ach trouble. Then my wife got mo
to toko Adlcrika. Today I feel (inn
and cat what I like." Wm. Opp.

Adlerika relieves stomach gas and
sourness in TEN minutes. Acting on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it

old waste matter you never
thought was in your system. Let
Adlerika give your stomach and
bowels a REAL cleansing and see
how much better you will feel. It
will surprise you!

STOKES & ALEXANDER

PAID IN FULL

"Third notice." Every editor has
received them. The postmastersend?
them to the editor. The postmaster
is not to blame. For Instance, there
is a man by the name of well, say
Tim Snort who sent three notices
to Btop his paper. Ho did not want
it any longer; we wondered whatwas
the matter. Upon investigating .our
subscription list wo found that Tint

CottonPicking
Supplies

e HaveWhatU Need
us for all kinds of

Heavy Shelf
Hardware

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

THE PIONEER STORE

L1TTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

NOCHS LANDS g

100
Choice Farms

TheRemainderof a

63,000 ACRE TRACT

For PricesandTerms,see i

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Sales Agents

P. 0. Box, 222, L1TTLEFIELD, TEXAS f
MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminiiiiiiiiT
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vTriKunlulo
Buy UsedChevroleis

from ChevroletDealers!
As Chevrolet dealers,we sons why it pays to buy
arepartlcularlyintcrosted used Chevrolets from

i. Chevrolet dealers! An- -
Wedoourutmosttomake fft8a(?t.y"ctJhtiS
vrv UMd Chevroletda--
liver, the dependable
truMpoftation for which
Cbvrlet ia faHioua the
werMever.
That'g mof the big rt- -

ENTERTAINS

See
and

uttarh tatheradiatorcaD
of each reconditionedcar.
Look for it on thecaryou
buy and KNOW that
you are getting superior
value. 3

BELL-GILLET- TE CHEVROLET
COMPANY

was short ?5.70. He had never paid
a cent and yet he stopped his papor
as a matterof cconomm to us. A
few evenings ago wo stopped In n
church and Tim's melodious voire
rang out clear in tho song, "Jesus
Paid it All." Wo may have beenmis-
taken, but his earnestnessimpressed
us. The next day we sent him a re-
ceipt in full, begging his pardon fot
not knowing that ho had made nn as.
slgnmcnt of his liabilities to the Lord.

Altoona (Kan.) Tribune.
o

STORY OF ADVERTISING
IS STORY OF SUCCESS

Pillsbury flour la iM tn .o ,

best advertised nrtlrtr- - In tho n..M
with the ad man drawing a salary
larger than that of the president of
the United States.

Washbum-Crosby-s, which "event

i

J

ually" follows closely
"cud" is a good third.

nnd Wrlglcv'i

Henry Ford, although tho bt.it
known man In tho world, leads all
auto companies in the amount jf
money Just Into printers' ink nnd can
be rcliod Upon to keep eternally at it.

A good story is told of the owners
of Quaker OnU. They figured tiny
had touchedthe peak. Their food
had becomeso popular It was a wast'
of money to lpnger fatten the news-
paper purse. What happened? T'vj
business shrunk until they were ci
tho verge of bankruptcy nnd they an
hustling to get back into the limelight,

publicity experts have by caret il
investigation, reached the conclusion'
that of all systems devised by tho
brains of man, newspapers get the
best results. As a result, the big ad
men of today are using pages whr
heretofore they used columns.

A

1

cows are
by

year fat

&

& O.
row 1 Rake

Island

J.

Recently and Dayton't
of each from hit
to ten pagesa day in papers .f
that city, THc cost daily must have
passedthe ten dollar point.

Strange that country merchants
don't catch the idea. Money

advertising Js not bread coit up in
the water. is the only key to com-

mercial supremacy.
-O

TO LITTLEFIELD

Wm. Ashworth week his
store at Hledsoc, to It. G. Pprklason

C. S. Valliant.
'the deal Ash,

purchased a new car started out
for a few days recreationtrip, after
which he will come to am
enterbusinessaccording to report.

Ashworth owns prop-
erty here.

:... , a.u.w v,v., -- " & -- -- x- -
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After working the boss
for a Job a man can to tako it
easy.

a woman Isn't quite sure of her
nd she nlwnyr udvcrttaoH for a

pit in cook--.

o

Many a-- is
to his to wear a misfit man-
tle of gr'entness.

o--
was a patient man, but there

is of his over
a baby to

o

There is no reason for
believing that a who is

will make a good

Be sure you rre right bJt
be too sure else is wrong.

a man's wife
his can afford it

BIG PUBLIC SALE
Thursday,December1st

Owing to a desireto clean-u-p of my indebtedness andland payments now

dueI will sell ontheabove anddateat public auction,at my placetwo miles south

and two miles west from the southwest of Littlefield, the following described

property, to wit:

65 Headof Horses,Mules,Cows andHogs 65

HORSESAND MULES

1 PercheronStallion, 17 handshigh, weight 1,600pounds
teamMares, 5 yearsold, 16 high, weight 1,600 lbs. each

1 team Mules, 5 yearsold, 15y handshigh, weight 1,100 each
1 teambrown smooth mouth, 15 handshigh, weight lbs., each
J. Mules, and blue, 6 yearsold,15 handshigh, 1050 lbs,, each
1 team Horse 6 and 7 yearsold, 15 handshigh, 950 lbs., each
1 brown HorseMule, 7 yearsold, 16 handshigh, 1,150 lbs.
1 rorl Maw. K wnrs lr1"i'SlA Vinncj rnVVi QFM nmmflRrl-cs-,- -..., ju

Sorrel Mare, yearsold, 15 handshigh, weight" i;050pounds.
1 teamMare Mules, 15i2 handshigh, 7 yearsold, 1,100poundseach.

teamMules, old, 15y2'handshigh, weight 1,000poundseach
4 goodbroodMares. 1 two year Filly.
1 sorrel Horse, 8 years old, handshigh, weight 1,100pounds

JERSEYAND HOLSTEIN COWS

Holstein Cow, yearsold
Holstein Cow, years

Above splendidmilk and
buttercows, andhave calves sides
1 two Steer

P.
P.

Farm good
dozen

Donaldson'

spcit

last sold

and

and

JerseyCow, 8 old
Cow, old
Cow,

1 8 vpars
1 two old

old January

32 HEAD HOGS

10 Shoats, weight pounds,each
14 Shoats, about85 pounds,

ChinaBrood Sow, weight 300pounds.
Brood Sow, weight 200 lbs.

5 shoats,weight 135 150 pounds,each
1 Duroc-Jerse-y Male, weight about2001bs.

IMPLEMENTS, HARNESS,ETC.

w O. Cultivator
1 w Sod
2 single Lister-Plante- rs Sulky
1 2-r- Sod

Wagon. Frazier Saddle
About Rhode Red Chickens

W.

Minneapolis, carried

thousand

In

COMING

Following

Littleficld

considerable

...-.- w

years
3 years

years

Heifer, fresh

OF

weight each

1 Will

1

political
afford

If

man'sunpopularity due
attempt

Job
no record liaving put

tooth-cuttin-g sleep,

woman always
harping' angel.

1

6

flow. old

everybody
Many dressesstylishly

creditors

some

day

corner

hands
Mare Jbs,,

Horses, 1,000
team brown

Brown Mules,

Mitto

years

named
Jersey
Jersey
TTnlsrein

year Bull f
threeyear Jersey

1 Poland
bring pigs soon?'1

Planter

Planter

satisfactory

because

Jersey

j&

2 good wide tire Wagonswith 2 bale beds
3' single row Go-devi- ls

1 Disc Harrow
1 Double Disc Oliver BreakingPlow
1 set LeatherHarness. 6 setsChain Harness.
PureHalf & Half Cotton Seed,$1.50perbushel

FREELUNCH ON THE GROUNDSAT NOON FOR EVERYBODY. BRING YOUR CUP

SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 10:00 A. M, TERMS-CA- SH

J. T. ROPER,Owner
HORN, Auctioneer, JIM HARLESS,Clerk

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVIT ED TO ATTEND THIS SALE!
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LAMB COUNTY LEADER
n!35Tzc-r-- .pt-j.;--'- . im-- "" w1"x umiaiiuii uvtry mursmiy nucrnoon ni Llllicncui, icxns.
Subscription: 51.00 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
No. Entered as second doss mnttcr Mny- - 2T, f923",nt the post office

f& 27 at Llttlcficld, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, 7-- Editor andPublliber '
MEMBER

National Editorial Association, Texas Press Association
Subscribers who change their addresses, or fail to got their paper,

hould immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
Communications of local interestare solicited. Thcv should bo briefly

written, on only one side of the paper, nnd must reach this office not Inter
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertislnc that does not show in its text or tynoirranhy that it is naid
for must be marked as nn advertisement. All local ailvartlfanients, remain
In fllla nnnnt ttr tVin ttmn annMfln.l ni unfit lnMnA nflf All Tifttll.A'iV' If

mattersnot by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raise money
by admission fee or otherwise, is nn advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks,and resolutions ofrespect will also be charg-
ed for at the same rate.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputationof
any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of the
LitUonold Leader will ie gladly corrected upon its Ucing brought to the at
tcntion 'of "the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE. WEEK responsiblefor what thft pupils do on
their way to and'from school.

Whatsoever the hand findcth to do, ' We have been rather fortunate in
do it with tky might. Eccl. 9:10. . this section in the matter of fatal no

Nothing, indeed, but the possession, cidonts to school children. And that
of somepower can with any certainty very fact is apt to make US negligent

discover what at the bottom is Hi causO US to lose sight of the fact
true characterof any man. Burke. that Jcathstill lurks in the streetsor

highways whetheran accident has re

of nut. nnilj. .tl" ' "J. WF. areTHANKFUL llhc truffle dangers ybu know your

A . j children should avoid. You can't
warn them too often. Each dny

I sees these dangers growing greater.
C No finer sentimenthas over been Common scnsc shoul(1 j, u, the(

in this country than that, each dny socs the n0Q tor re- -
which finds a place in our hearts at'pcntjnB thesc warnin
Thanksgiving time Though not bles--1

scd with everything we might wish' . . .

for or desire, none of are so poor' J1" ' JU,,t1ne p't?e '" ,.Ar,C
. ,... ,.. u fli i. . we use Mussolini andu juiai; uu, tiiiii wv iuii hum liiutu iu
be thankful for.

Here and there during the course
of a yearhascomesuffering from one r

another, tew communities! j
have been totally free from sorrow. 7
Yet, taking the country as a whob,
it has beena good yearand one fno.

happened hab--

it

displayed tlmt

cause

) tHe r

the

THE MODERN

-H-H-HW-I-K-M-M-M

from serious btrife or woe. The liar C The farmerthese days is a business
vesthas beensufficient unto our need. ' man "t for confidence
The general health of the American mcn- - He is a gentleman of fair le

has been up to the average!trago education, just the city man
Trado in almost everv linn has hoin ' is. He well-dress- and tf

satisfactory and new markets for j intea. 1 of being an illclad reminder;
me products of our fithls and factor-- 1 ol ms caning, u we nave Dcon snom
ies have been opened to under i hc has DCen equally snobbish in meet-promisi-

condition". There is 'ur.''nP our demands instead of declaring
employment in the larger centers of his independence;and remaining as he
population, and yet so big and re- - was-- B ut tho fact of the mattor-J-s

spending is'thcAcartofthe American therc ls,,nt9 iSPJSS0" ?i(F--s,'d4-peop-
le

that suffering from this s?un--
" The farmer1 once led was

is being kept at the minimum. N'o j Attached. His interests were not rcr
great industrial depression has sweptMated to those of his city cousin.and
the land, while the futuie holds bright! ,,c really had more antipathy for thi
promise for still another year oi"'c'y 'ts wa'8 than the city had
peaceful industrial activity. fr h'm- - He always has stood our

At this season,as the harvest i bert example of honesty and right
gathered and Littleeld citizens join livinK ad industry. He stillv J.w

with their neighbors throughout tho these qualities and, in addition, you
nation in returning thanks to an all- - can,t t0N him from a "city feller"
wise Providence, theycan find ,

wnen .u f ce n'nl away from home.'1
things deservingof suchan expression' Am' wc "dp feeling that if
It has been a good year and fate has ou'(' tnt rural dweller
dealtkindly in some form another arounJ how hi accounts for
.!!. A - . J. U ...... II ! ! , ,v 'wun everj'one oi us. it Jinrts U4' ,w '"- - "uu' answer in simple wonis

with hope for future health and hap-
piness running high in our hearts
As a neighbor we have prospered; as
a commuity we havp lived happily
and peacefully and contentedly among
ourselves, and at peace with the bal-
ance of the world.

It has been a good year. The fu-

ture holds no threatening cloud..
For all of which we are, eachand ev-
ery one of us, deeply and truly and
sincerely thankful.

Scientists say tliejr do not know
what causessleep,but we harean idea
that reading the CongressionalRecord
produces some of if.

LESSONS AT HOME X

L Too many Littlefield parents take
it for granted that from tho time the

rhilfl fnHAAr..iuiuiuo!., sun selling
morning until irood ..:.?.i..

samedoor again the aftternoonit's
safety the hands of the teacher.

there any warnings be given,
safetyinstructions passedout, they

depend upon the teacher do
the regular course of the school day.

But this all wrong. As gener-
al rule teachers are instilling lessons
of safety into the minds of pu-
pils greaterextent now than ev-

er before. Yet these samo lssons
taught are apt prove far
more beneficial the child. Riding

the-- running board of automobiles,
hanging the back of .wagon,
chasing ball that bounds into the
street highway are daggers far too
serious for mothers and .fathers
let pass unnoticed. Constant warn-
ing homoagainstsuch practiceswill
serve make thesafety tuggestioas
of the school room all the more perti-
nent' The teacher dofng his her
shareto protect the little in their
keeping,but can hardly) be heU

1 1

cently or not
nointinc nftrn fnriMrilv'

us

or

that's in industry.

FARMER

"come-on- "

as
is

us

many
can't

average
or

auto, radio, telephone
the newspapers.

Get

ant'

the the the and

Physicians saycrazy people
happier than sane people. Maybe
that is becausethey don't have to wor-r- y

over doctor bills.

rH-H-H-r.H-

EVERYTHING O.

r

"

Much conversation about denrest--
ing conditions industry nn0nijr1?
culture just long-distan- guess-
work. When tho U. employment
agency issues a bulletin you can, .ap-
pend it that the information" it
is correct.

Here comes new one the effect
that employment conditions tho op- -

v4" worse than tho sametime last year
also shows that tho corn crop ran

several millions bushels ahead
School stnn? int A.t .1. I I , ..mi ...
. - -i" - uuui uuur " ik nt a
in the it enters th t urice. Cntinn b1h0.i

in
Is in

is to
or

to it in

is a

their
to a

at home to
to

on
on to a
a

or
to

is or
ones

they
'

"?

are

.j.
K.

C.

in
is

S.

on in

a to
at

at
It

of of
Ik. tlm mill

If

at
to

and yet the production is above the
average and selling at a price far
from being unsatisfactory.

Businessas a wholo is greatly de-
pressedin the old world, but not over
here. Wc'ro running along pretty
smoothly now, taking the country ai
a whole, reports by alarmists and pes-
simists to the, contrary notwithstand
ng. fi tutyA

Rag peddlers are said to be
now becausethe men wear, their

clothe toe lewCand th womiiV
their teo sfcort. " - 'H

THE RIGHT TO WALK

i
4M--.

C A few weeksago the U. S. Supremf '

(sourt held that a railroad company
Is not to blame for whateverhappen
cu n (K mat w anven onto , Ha.

tracks during the daylight hours.
Now comesanotherdecision, and one
that ought to bring ajlot of joy to tho
hearts of those Llttlcficld citizens who
still use thoir legs as a. means.of n.

The court says its latent
decision:

"The streetsbelong to the public;
pedestrians have a right, to walk on
any part of the street or roadway,
and that right cannot bo taken away.
Driving a enr is a privilege that may
be revoked at any time; therefore,it
becomes incumbent upon the driver
of nn automobile, to sco to it that he
does'not strike the pedestrian."

. o

Vlf iM oftlhe Littleftcld fat driv
f would ttick to brakes and brnn

instead of horn and hurry the under
takerwouldn't have m much to do.

U

A FARMERS FRIEND
! .!.

K-W-- K-H

H Editor Wcinholrn, of Suijnn, is to
bo commended for tho interest he
took last week in protecting the fin-
ancial interestsof the turkey raisers
of this section' of Lamb county.

As a result of Wcinholm's efforts.
3,000 turkeys were shipped to the
Thanksgiving market, and at a price
averaging six cents per pound over
what was being paid up to that time
by regular dealers. It meantthe ad-

dition of several hundred dollars to
the producers which would otherwise
have gone to fatten the purses of Ihc
regular dealers.

j Having read that a New Yoirk man
held his breath for six minutes,
suggest that they run him for con-
gress. ,

LITTLE LEADERS

Living this life isn't such a bad
proposition after one has found a
place like Littlefield e in.

The Littlficld man who has to pay
rent has to hustle, nnd the one "who

doesn't pay his has to move.
f A

It is frequentlysaid that tomorrow
never comes, but the Littlefield man
who has a note falling due tomorrov
knows better.

Only two things remind the average
Llttlcficld man that there is such a
place as Alaska earthquakes and
.canned-- salmon.

v v
Most any fellow who has snmnlr.rl

U ...til i-- ii .1. . .. . .. ' . '
k jii ten you uiai ine stutr they get

around Littlefield that is called near
beer" is no respecterof distances.

K
fcvery Littlefield man who owns

property has a sneaking idea that tho
other fellow on the other side of the
fence hassomeof his land.

"

If you'd explain to the averatrc Lit- -
tlcficld boy that nn epidemic is some- -'

ping that spread? he'd probably
think it was some kind of jam.

--:- .1. ?.

Now that Littlefield Is gettingsome
preachers back in town maybe some
one wilMiave guts enough to see that
the picture show doesn'tshow on Sun
day.

.;. .J.
We know some Littlefield men who

have about come to the conclusion
that nearly the only thing they can
get on time In this country is their
meals.

, ........ jo umujra u reaction. Mayne
the Littlefield kids of tho ri.inn. ,,-- ,

eratlon will get enough snankincs to
make up for those their parentsfailed
to get.

There is a rumor that tho muff is
coming back in style this winter, but
we'll bet thereare a lot of Littlefield
girls who wish it was woolen leggings
instead.

o
GT-- .- -
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Tlianksgiviiig
S ANVE CAMmil.

Thank Cod thtffthinn lonifM
For ail to m

AcI4 lh UMtlck'tht,
Om light lor tnc

r sreok thit driis
From om roof trot!

Thechoknt of Tby giu
On Mais lor ms I

Thank Cod for drewilnc Unit

UponinyknK,
A Wt7 toajpM thatbjrrrju

laorslxof imI

Taaa Cod (or constant lovt
And 7lnptthy.

Tboofh otherhurt ma iov(
Ont htart for owl

J i Thaikfi?iiif at thU tim

9 Or hUs TtwfcCodlrTbt
rOA TVavfh dufifbif veptftUm

jtU.JUn VWUMIVTIsWI v
" HjLlJ 'i. F S

sskff .H9'sHsflsHsTsV'r"M,Kn" a AlX

s'IPHHgJBMIHlfKAjniOiJi

Have your wintine don at Mom.

Fondest FeatheredFriends Must Part
I .

:
: rr

iM vf f rmt.i jki ...a trr-'- mm . x1 is.c-n- f " - .j"'"vr ?! v.mnn vi i.'t5ir i 'rr fmr .k'msjh? 14 v.' a'jm'r t? zr. vv'iM ibi ; a r.' P' ,v:i.'"rwlir4 r.,i j.iw i at ::! a :r . .a uo( i t j j rrivj ! m r ;. 'i.ai . t - i w - rjrw t Jt. .m.v. ji tv cv.4k i!
Tlianhiflivlna Surely Is TrylnQ Time Turkey at Their Cxeeutlen

Day Approaches.

TURKEY-TROTTE- R

4fr f

MISSSsS

These two New England children
had heard of turkey trot and they
wanted to see it demonstrated eo
they got one of the farm gobblers
that survived the holiday seasonand
harnessed him to their little cart
The turkey trotted to their

When some men you favors.
they never let you forget it.

.

Lots of people make a speciality of
pouring ice water on enthusiasm.

REPAIR WORK

Furniture Repairing, Re-

painting and Refinishing

Phonograph and Radio
Repairing ,

MiiToi-- s Resilvered

Repairs and Accessories
for New Perfection Oil
and Kitchen Kook Gas

Stoves

UTTLEFIELD
FURNITURE CO.

Littlefield, Texas

ViV.V.ViVaVA
NO BETTER CLEANING

PLANT ON THE SOUTH

PLAINS

And, located in your own
home town.

We makeold clotheslook
like new-fo-r any member
of the family.

Agents for International
and M. Born Tailoring Com-
panies Guaranteed Fit
Clothing.

UTLBFIELD

TAILOR SHOP

C.E.WILLIS,Prop.
PW 101, Littlefeld, Taxas
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A may able to trade
reputation money, but' can't
trade back.

world loves to laugh with
or at a lover.

is Indeed stingy
give you a smile.

Phone48

VtswUS"

PS

for

the

do

man be his
for he

All the

He who will not

..' ' -v

A short girl gets uronmi n
(ntr tho airing I i ... - .rw, v.. ur BKiri
opposuo direction.

Tho easiest rond to wm.ni.
havo n rich relative die and lcavJ
n lonunc.

it .a. woman always has a tcndcrl
ing a man who pays her a
pnmene

YOU TEAR 'EM Al
..I'LL REPAIRTM

aii i.:.wixxii ivuius pi AUIO
chanical, carburetor ai
ignition work done to yol
completesatisfaction.

Our years of successf
experiencewith all maki
of cars is your guarant
of goodwork.

Oakland and Pontiac

ServiceStation

J.A. DAVENPORT
At Jose Bros. Motor Co.

Littlefield, Texi

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

HENRY & COURTNEY
Littlefield, Texas
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
I ModYnxlAna Oils and Greases
5 lTgv,A jheDependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand then? from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. " Littlefield, Texas
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Nature
andscience
createdthis
uper-O-il

lyfATURE endowtd Pennsylvania Crude
" Oils with certain qualities which make

them superior to any other crude in the
world. The scienceof Amalic engineershas
convertedthe creamof PennsylvaniaCrudes
into a motor oil Conoco Amalie which
recognizesno superior for satisfactory motor
lubrication.

That'swhy you'll profit by using Conoco
Amalie Motor Oils, the guaranteed 1005&
Ppre Pennsylvania Oil, regularly. On the
basis of cost per mile, it's most economical.
It cuts down repair bills Increases your
engine's power eliminates all lubrication

-- worries.

Get it at the Conoco sign.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refiners and Marketers "

0 high-grad-o petroleum product! in Arhamtu,
Colorado, Idaho, Kansaa, Mitaouri, Montama,
Nebraska. NewMexico, Oklahoma, Oregon. SouthDakota, Tew, Utah, WaahJugtomaai Wyaain
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IencePhone 63.

Afield Bakery

IfBESH BREAD

H0T ROLLS
AND PIES

.1 ivnMM . nii'Jiiilry Thursday.

efield Bakery

tW.H. Harris
nician & Surgeon

Office nt
bLER'S DRUG STORE
m Phone 49 Office 17.
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E. A. BILLS
I

y and Councelor at Law 5

Lilllefield, Texas r

upstairs in Littlcfield
jtc Dank Building I

Practice in all Courts. I
Attention Riven to Land I

Titles. :t
lltM,mmt.lMtM..tMMM.tHtMtlVI
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WADE POTTER !

Attorney at Law 1

1 in Littlefield State Ban'
Building. !

Ulllefi.ld. Taaas

MMllSIm MttrMt

l,MtMHItl(M4,,HHl,IM,tM,t( ,.?
I

! . : . . i. ..!
K X HlWKfffiw. u. a a
Attorney f

1 Practice In All Court
1 in LittlefUld State
Bank Buildiaf. I

a

Littlafiald, Texas :
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C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

in Littleflcld Stutc Rank

Building.

lTtted, Clatte Fitted
Lensc Croand

LJ

IT OPTICAL CO.
potdway Phcne 80S
ILUBBOCK, TEXAS

)ck Sanitarium
km Fireproof Building)

and
)ck Sanitarium

Clinic
J. T. KRUEGER

trr anJ CnttulttlAH
i. T. HUTCHINSON

tEar. Nose anal Throat
.M. C. OVERTON
KtMlri nf rUUnm
UP. LATTIMORE

xacral Meaiciae
- F. B. MALONE

ral Medlciaa
. J. H. STILES

Antral MealclM
L. P. .SIOTH

My and LaberaWry
IL McCLENDON

I Libfl(A nToVaktaitaa
C. E HUNT
ttlats KU.
Uled Tralnlno 1iaa1 1st
I COnftllntaJ - ....I.Syultarrum. Ymh w- -

u-- to enter tmiala
"c uibMk

MJ
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COW, HORSE AND MULE SALE

At tho C 0. Grjnin farm, Ihrtw
miles north of Littlefield, on Tuesday
November 29, there will bo u Mile of
45 high gnulo JerseyCows nnd Hcif.
cm. Also, some good Horses and
Mules. Sale will begin promptly at
ono o'clock p. m. Evcrjbody Invited
to attend.
32-lt- c. & GRIFFIN

NOTICE
This is to wnrn sightseersand hunt-

ers against tresspassingIn tho Yellow
House pastures, Pastures arc posted
and' those caught tresspassing will
haVC to SUfTcr DCnaltV of ln.tr. nritrin,

j caused byfires carelessly started tho
iasi uircc aunuays is the causeof this
notice.

V. G, MURRAY
32-tf- c. Dy R. D. Roberts

Want Ads.
Want ads., Rentals, Lost and
FouEd, Exchanges, Lah'ds and
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc,
RATES: Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentinsertions, 7'.6c
per line. Unless advertiser has
an open account, cash must ac-

company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

RESULTS !

When lime it hort and there's lott
of thing to be done then you'll

the wonderful results of a lit-

tle readernot'ee in theeecolumns. It
will tell tho Stove or Auto you want
to replace with a new one. It will
find the fellow who hat a piece of
Furniture or Machinery you want at
a sacrifice. prie. AND YOU'LL BE
SURPRISED AT HOW FEW CENTS
IT TAKES

TURKEYS WANTED: Through the
month of December, I will be in the
market for your Christmas turkeys.
Will pay top prices. Seemc before
you sell at Squires grocery. W. A.

32-3t- c

Carbon Paperand Second Sheets, at
he Leader office. tf.

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Semi-Week- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County. Leader is
$f.-CiT- Wo wilfmaii tfolh'to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe
now? Lamb County Leader.

Bran, Shorts nnd Alfalfa at W. H.
Hoinen. tfc.

FOR quick delivery service call 14C

W. C. Squires. 27-3-tc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: My residence in South-moo- r,

or wilj trailo for team, tools
nnd cows. Mrs. J. W. McCormick.

32-3t- c.

FOR SALE: Singer Sewing machine,
Newr model, slightly used. Mrs. Eula
Long, PalaceBeauty Shop. 32?

FOR SALE: 1 JerseyHeifer, 1 Jer-
sey Cow,--l Farmall Tractor with
equipmeint. Clarence Davis, 2Vj

miles castof Whitharrnl. 32-4t- p.

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel
low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes. Leader
office. dh-t- f

LOST.

LOST: Block steel rimmed glassesin
Post office. Reward, return to Leader
office. 32-lt-p.

LOST: Red Sow, weight 350 pounds,
Notify J. V, Payne, compress. 32-lt-p

WANTED

TURKEYS WANTED: Through tho
month of December, I will bo in the
market for your Christmas "turkeys.
Will pay top prices. Sec me before
you sell at Squires grocery. W. A. Mc-

Cormick. 32-3-tc

Drs. Castleberry,
Castleberryand Smith
Office: 4th floor Ellis Bldg.

by appoinment, Ellwood
Hospital

LUBBOCK, , TEXAS

G. G. Castleberry.
Surgery

Genjto-Urinar-y

Diseasesof Women

Edd Smith
Obstetrics and General Medicine

H. A. Castleberry
General Medicine

Diseasesof Children

' " Wttni fmp.ti Union.)
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Why Nation Celebrate

Ily all means get tfie spirit of the
day, eulllxntc ttic habit of thankful-
ness; In the lilt nf the long meter
dorology II f I one to the peaks of

'praise. The spirit's thu thing I Pos-
sess the splilt of gratitude and not
only Thanksgiving but every day
fakes on a new mcaulng and becomes
big with I lie pioinlsc or good will and
a friendly world. Hocull the Pilgrim
TathiTs that "Amidst the storm they
snng." Ve, they sang becausetheir
spirits neie fcojert to "the nnthptn
of the free."

ftoforo flioro was nn otllclal Tlianks
glxlng In Ainerlra there was a spir-
itual experienceof gratitude spontu
neons nnd profound. That's why m;
celebrate the day ! M0I1II0 Ueglstr.

It's a, poor Welsh rarebit that does-
n't make you regcrtfcaving. formed its
acquaintance.

Most people wouldn't want
own way if they could have it.

their

AUCTIONEER
Sell anything, any time, any
where.
I getyou the highestpossible
dollar for your goods.

Seeme for dates.v

J. W. Horn. Auctioneer
Littlefield, Texas

1
Time to Thank iGod

for Hii Many Gifh
(Ircatly do no need, on ot least tine

duy a year, to remind oursehesof the
blessings received that wo ought lo he
thankful for.

We may well bo thankful for
Thanksgiving day, appointed by au-
thority, n hereon to direct our
thought to n subject which redeems
human character from a charre,
which otherwise would he against it,
of churlish ungrateful acceptanceof
gifts.

The gifts of the scumiis, we have
learned to value through experiencing
the fact Unit, however we sow, it Is
Ood alone who glveth the increase.

The ordinary things of life, our
Mends, the tnvlgointlng nil, the

water, the ability to enjoy
food nnd sleep, the power to work, for
eiiunple, wo niu veiy likely to accept
us a matter of course, without a
thought of thankfulness therefor.

For our national chnructei's sake,
for our own foul's sake, we cannot
afford to lose the opportunity Thanks-
giving day brings of Joining In the
anthem:

We tlinnli Tine, then, O Father,
For nil thing bright and Rood,

The flerdtlmr and the harvest.
Our life, our health, our food.

Aesept ih Blfts we offer
Tor ull Tliy love linpnitn.

And whnt Thnu mom ileslreel,
Our humble, thnnhful henrm

After nil, we no not dumli beasts
existing only to turn on. lather's
gifts Into material Increase!

Thanksgiving day Is the uationnl
prolci against such materialism, a
day for the humble acknowledgment
of our dependenceupon the fatherly
benevoknte of the benign Creator of
all things virlble and ImMble. Mon-

treal ramll.v Herald.
1

Let U Give Thankt
That America Is not engagedIn nny

war ilils jenr
Tor the hacierla that keep us well.
Tor every friend we have who can

tie lusted out of our sight.
That our enemieswho knock ne do

not know nil the linth.
Tor the eleurle waxes which lift

inir liurdeiis without protest.
Thai flix!' kniivvs more about us

than the people who Jiidco 11a wrong-
ly fiplroli Kieo I'riws,

O.K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREIGHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22, ar Leave Order with
Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Littlefield, :: Texas
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WE WILL BUILD YOU A HOME I

I Give us Plansand Specificationsand we will

I makeyou a turn-ke- y priceandlet you pay for your
home out on th'e monthly plan.

I We can arrangeto ship material direct from
I mills and save25 to 40 per cent. Why live in a

rented house? ,

HEMPHILL & BARNES I
Loans and Insurance

Littlefield, Texas
illlllllllllllillllllillllllllllllllllilltllllltlillllllllilllillliilllliillllllilllllllllllllitllisiiilii
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A Big
'Hardware

Stock

I

We are enlarging our stock of Hardware,
makingit secondto nonen Littlefield.

COTTON PICKING SUPPLIES
Cotton Scales,Kneepads,Etc. f

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, Farming Implements

First Class Lumber and Builders Supplies
of all kinds.

SEE US FOR WHAT YOU NEED WE HAVE

THE GOODS 1

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt I

Company f
Littlefield, Texas
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Day of Rejoicing

Summer's blush and summer' slow,
All her wealth of languid llsjhl,

Palrd and perished long ago.
Daisies dropped their petals white,

And thr late red roses' flame
Faded when the asters came.

All the autumn's red and gold
Flashedand spreadand died awayi

Seasof vapor tossedand rolled
Round the hill-top- dim and gray

Latest bloom was dull and dead
When the Indian summer fled.

What of that? The radiant blaie
Shfnlnft on the cottage wall

Makes the autumn' latter day
Warmly welcome unto all.

Like a parting sunset-ray-,
Comes at last Thanksgiving day,

Then, with signs of goodly cheer,
See the pantry shelves arrayed

Ruby jellies, crystal-clea-r,

Rich preservesand marmalade)
And a streak of sunshine lies
On the iw of pumpkin pies.

Ah, the contrast I Who can tell
What the Pilgrim fathers bore

All the hardship that befell
Exile on a barren shore?

Yet their thank to God were ent;
They with freedom were content.

We have corn and wheat and fruits,
Peacedwell with us all the day.

Who our liberty disputes?
Who can wrest our rights away?

Let us, then our blessingsheed,
And our thank be thank inderd.

Exchange.

BRANDING IRONS OF OLD
GIVE WAY TO NEW METHOD

Texas has been the great state of
branding irons. In the days when

the state'sgreatassetwas propertyon
the hoof, the branding iron wns the
symbol of title arJ ownership. Now
anothermethod of branding in anoth-

er great industry has come into use.
It is the brandingof pecans.

In this new method, as in almost
every modern industry, electricity
plays the major role. A machine for.
marking walnuts, pecans, and oUier
nutswhich hnvocommorrinl vnltiA hns
been developed. It may shortly be'
introduced into thepecan business in
Texas.

r"

I. ' .v

I

carries" the' huts between twocylinder
ono of which is fitted with rubber;
branding illes set in sponge rubber to
provort to much, pressure. The nuts
after being, stamped aie conveyed iiy
belts to sacks,

Electricity is aiding the pecan in-

dustry in Texas in nnothor way. At
San Saba, the McConnell Pecan Com-

pany Is packing" pecans in glass con-

tainersby meansof electrically driven
machinery, The plant in equipped
with a grader, three electric nut
crackers, and a vacuum packer. The1

only hand labor is that of extracting
tho kernels.

The nuts arc first run through a
grader to insure five uniform si:cs, w

which enable sthc cracking machines
to avoid crushing large sizeswhen set,
for a smaller run, and vice versa!
The pecans are soaked in hot water
before clucking to insure uniform ma-

chine work. From the cracking ma-

chine the"y go to the extractingtables,
where they are seperated into halves
and pieces. Kernels dry while cool-

ing in nn electrically operated refrig-
erator. Current is supplied by the
Texas Power arwl Light Company. '

o

Way of Man
Even Kxpcrlcnce, sret ifc!ir- - "

that slio Is, doe not alwjivs rti'(etvL 4
with her pupil nrd we hne notlcl,,
that when a man getn lni. troulih.
by not keeping his mouth Jiut lie
sjenerally trjes to get ont ff li V- - not'
keeping It shut unlu. -- t ;; -- Jat"
Journal.

Giant Photograph
A photograph recently shown In

London depicted the Isle of Wight
as seen from the sir. The sire of
this photograph can be Judged from
the fact that It covered au area or
160 square nriles at a scale of three
Inches to the mite.

Teeth of Vivid Coloti
Malays stain their teeth with vari-

ous colors. Bright red and vivid blue
are common, and a brilliant green la
hadwith ibc aid of arsenic and lemon.

Vrogrett
ilnni with thn lnrrnLtii(- - iiAnnl.-- .

This machine, driven by electricity, I
lty ot motoring, pedestrlonlsmis pn

puts brands on nuts at the rate of cre,siiig by leap nid bounds, ob
2,01C a minute. A traveling belt servosthe AnjmiMix (ineitc.

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Phone3 for Food
Our phoneorderservice is becoming
increasinglypopular,fdr we haveprov-

edourselvesreliable andfaithful in fill-

ing and deliveringsuch orders.

We use tho, same caroin selection that you yourself would
uec, and you receive only the highest grade groceries. Wo want
to relieve you of the details of shopping for groceries. Phone
us your order today and let us prove our point to your satisfaction.
Prompt service and low prices.

1 BM CASH GROCERY 1
Littlefield, Texas
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WHEN VBTTER AUTOMOBILES AJtU BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

FromYoof to basement'
thafstiewayto buyacar

Bm'ck welcomes this searchingtest

The man who buysa homegoesover it thoroughly,
from roof to basement,to make certain that it has
thesound,construction that meanslong and endur-
ing service.

Buy your car as you would a home. Buick welcomes
this searchingtest, and invites critical comparisons.
And Buick is willing to leave the decision to you.

SEDANS U195 to 1995 COUPES 1195 to 1850
SPORT MODELS 1195 to 1525

MtUtif..k.rimt. Mick., zttmmnt Ha fw vJJtJ.Tt G.U.4.C ftumcimf fltm, W

BUICKI928
BAIRD MOTOR COMPANY

niafrihiifrtra Plainviow TWa V
,- -,. v, .m ii'W? ' V

-- V11 i4 V.--- v '..' '"i$V
Local DUr - LITTLE FIELD, TEXAS
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SUDAN CITIZENS BOOST TNRKEY MARKET
TO 30 CENTS PER POUND MAKING EXTRA

MONEY FOR FARMERSOF THAT VICINITY

W. H. Weinholra Leads in Fight Against Produce Men
For Higher Prices on ThanksgivingTurkeys that

Reachedto Littleneld Last Week.

"Would you believe it? The in

credible hashappened! Many thought
It out of the question and Fought to
block the way by every mtans lit
their command. But a car of turk-
eys left Sudan yestcnJay morning for
Kansas City. In rpito Of all oppos-

ition doubts;and fears, in spite of all
mercenary obstacles,envy, prejudice,
And various otheruntoward condition1

the car was made up and loaded and
is now wifely on its way. A car of
turkeys from Sudan? Impossible
did they say? Neverthelessit is even
so. But this is a small lot compared
to what would probably have been
the casehiv.1 therebeen time to make
all necessary arrangements and se-

cure the proper concert of action.
"Our car was ordered for Monday

arc

who

the

for

Illustrated in raises and

tries market. makes
crop of the price

cost of production,
tho price docs po to n. figuri,

he pt I

there you Then If dtcidestu
raise things,

"balled on that
has to ditch pit
enough out of it

together. And right now,
no doubt that if produc

ers were put their
on the market lose

of anything. Can any
that and country

prosper face of such con
We think

a
morning but it not arrive until j pennys" may get by by skinning every
3:00 p. m., which greatly producer who still hasa
our work of loading. But it was ad-- of confidence in his fellow man. But
mirable how patient the producers! the great majorjty of our people wilt

were, and most of them were finnllj inevitably drift from bad to worse,
rewarded by being able to load due businesswill stagnate and finally col-tim- e.

Some, however, were compell-- lapse.
cd to return home late in tho nicht. "Under present conditions there
while others battled it through seems to hae developed a latent
morning. Turkeys came to Sudan I enmity between the town and country
from sixty miles away. While the The country man has come to regard
delay in setting our car worked a I his town brotheras an enemy, oneto
hardship on some of our producer?, ' be distrusted, ono in no confi
we figured that it proved a blessing! donee can be placed, ready to tike
in disguise to many more. For, had I advantage of at every opportuni-ou- r

car come Jn on time it would have ty. With this lack of confidence even
at once been filled to its capacity. honest man, one who is really try-the- n

the price of turkeyswould have ing to conduct his business on tho
tumbled to zero mark. J square, is seriously handicapped

Sudan News has always been j They class him with othen?, aivl
embued with the idea that the mora accuse him of being honest only
money that is brought into our com-- "policy's sake," and "do 'em
munity, it mattersnot by whom, the a job' the offers,
better for peopla. in general. Ev-- 1 Is fatal to businessand the well
cry dollar that is brought here, if, of our entire country- - Thif
rightly used, benefits directly or in-- 1 "skin game," this policy of "get what
directly every in town and you can, any way you can," "do
country. And, on the otfier hand ev- -' fellow before he does you," has'
?rv dollar that oueht to eomo. nml nbnut thosi conditions, (lis- -

docs not come is just the oppo-- J rupting the country, and without a
site, of course. How, then, we
to bring the moatmoney into our com-

munity? This can be done by a
cooperation with those produce
and have the variou scommoditiestoi

everything

don't

Inn

"The

only

change ultimately
result All

just
but if class first, wu

it
selL The farmer is only deserves only treatment,but
has these things. A merchant, a all legitimate aid that can be
banker,a,rcarpenter,-ia.newspper,.Tio- r him, becausewithout ami what he
any similar brings any mon- - produces, there would be nothing.
cy into thctown oncommunity.-tfThpy-j Just here let us endeavor to give you
have nothing to send away and sell, i our idea by a little compurison as ey

all may do good and usefulwork gards producer and the "oUicr3."
but they bring no here. Tito men may be specula-produc-er

alone He is tors may go to wall, millionaires
one'who sends away cotton may topple great fortunes
wheat, chickens, eggs, turkeys, etc.,
and brings money back into our
midst. This being a fact should h
jiot be protected and aided in every
legitimate manner in obtaining thi

when

up"
to

to
wo

forced

town
in

"catch- -

unwary

in

to

This
being

hrnm'ht.

complete chaos.

producer.
who

given

business,

does
fall,

wiped night
will along if noth-

ing had Merchants
others of business,

victims of games"
highest price possible thins nnd the country survives. It af-h- e

has to sell? Surely no one will fects only thoseinvolved. The reason
deny hat he is justly entitled tin. is simple, because these people pro-Tho-

who beatdown tho prices I duce nothing. They gamb
of what producers raise, ling or operating on what has been
tually bankrupt them in order to pu .produced. when ou "skin"

dollars into their own pocket, ( producer It becomesa different
are traitor sto the best inttorests of j and serious problem. You are
their own town and community. But striking Jit the foundation of all bus-w- e

are sorry to say that right here in incss. You are destroying all confi-th- e

town of Sudan we have such pco-- dence necessaryto that business,
pie, and that such practice has been are discouraging, and many In--

daily occurance. j stances,making criminuls of the ones
"Ask any turkey producer in on whom your businessdepends. In

community what ho receiving other words, you arekilling tho gootc
turkeys up to days ago. that lays eggs. The biggest thing

He tell you that 13 to 25 cents the matter with country today is
was the best he could get. So J. G. j "skinned" and bankrupt farmers
Bishop, Vocational Agricultural , Hundreds of thousandsaro leavinc the
teacher, Sudan high school andH. II.
Wetmhold, editor of Sudan Ncw3
conceived idea that prices naturalconditions, but to every nefar-cou-ld

should raised. scheme that can be invented
quently we to work and mercenary scoundrel.

market from 7 to 9 cents higher
than they hod been receiving. Ac-

cordingly wo offered this price, .10
cents, to producer, and at the
eametime ordered n car senthere
the convenience of all who had turk-
eys to sell and ship.

"What was tho result? Up went
the price of turkeys to 31 cents. Not
only was this case in Sudan, but
other places fell in and the pro-
ducers began to into their own.
Don't yoq sea that the producerwas
being fleeced some of his
home people people from whom lio

had a right to expect better treat
ment, an,d a willingness to pay him

' the marketwould afford. But
this turn in themarket,broughtabout
by our efforts as stated above, we
nave no doubt that the price of
keys be well below the 20
centmark.

"Wc have estimated that car
coming down Monday was the means
of saving our..turkey raisers more
than ?7,000. jNoo,fad;eh7 "rom
this fact one at least a faint
idea of hugeand unjust load the
farmersand producers ft our country
are forced Jo carry. Ypu can seethis
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"These conditions are not local by
any'meaift, but extend In a widening
circle throughoutour country. Up
In Wall Street, in New York, there is
a 'clique that manufactures and
hands out the dope a kind of "graft
factory." It is omnipotent so far as
this country is concerned. It is even
omniscent, for It knows what theprice
of cotton is going to be next week or
next month, and we nro pretty sure
it can tell just what the noxt govern-
mentreport will be. It Is comparable
to an octopus, whoso tentacles run
out to every town nnd hamletof this
country. It fixes tho price on practi-
cally every commodity raised in this
country. Again it may be called the
"Money God." Vast Is its greed. It
knows no bounds, and usestho power
of one million to squeezeother mill-
ions out of tho hard working produc-
ers. And the most humiliating and
discouraging of 'all is, that wherever
one of its tentacles extends, it has its
votaries, its worshippers those who
are willing to pay it tribute, even
though they may have to rob their
ncighuV to do It.
t '."Excuseus for getting so far away
with our subject, but tho conditions

,

N

of which wo speak aro world wide.
You tan't get away from them, so

you just have to fight them. We haw
nothing againstany class engaged in
any lawful business,but wc especial
ly champion tho cause of tho farmer
and tho producer, and If they nro not
given a better show and something
done to ameliorate their condition,
God only knows what will bo to pay
In tho near future." Sudan News.

J.

DUGGANS ENTERTAIN FRIENDS

Mr. and Mrs. A. r. Duggan enter-

tained a few o fthclr friends with a

bridge party nt their Fri-

day night.

A number of game of bridge

wcro played and refreshments wcro
served.

Tho was so enjoyable that
they deckled to form a club to meet

home

Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs.

Tolhcrt
Toibcrfc.

caBier
backward

ward.

Wednesday,Dec, 7th
MtaHHilMHMBIHMM

Here comesanotherBIG SALE for you, and
many exceptionalvalues offered the public.

held sale yearwith the intention of cleaningup everything,but was unable
accountof otherbusiness. This yearI amquitting farming, andeverything

havegoesunderthehammerin this sale. Here BIG opportunity somereal
values. This salewill beheldatmy place miles southof Littlefield on theLevelland

road.

HEAD LIVE STOCK

11 Headof extragoodWork Stock, above
average, ages from to 11 years. in

needof work stock will be in

of these animals.

goodMilk Cows. Meat Hogs, 100

MACHINERY, IMPLEMENTS, ETC.

1 w P. & O. Lister, boughtlastyear andgood
as new.

1 single row P. & O. Lister, in classcondition
1 w Sod Planter, disc openers
1 w P. & O. Cultivator
1 single row Island Cultivator
1 w Go-devi- l, and disc attachments
1 Garden Cultivator
1 McCormick Grinder
1 single row Go-de-vil

1 good CutawayDisc
1 good Packer
1 good Cutter
1 good Deering-McCormic-k Row Binder
2 GalvanizedStock Tanks
1 good Fresno. 1 small Slip.
Vice, Anvil and goodDrill
5 good Forks. 2 SeedForks.
3 Shovels and 4
Several small articles too numerous fto

mention
2 2,-b- Wagons. 1 Grain Box
2 rolls of RedPaling Fence.
1 CarpentersWork Bench. FencePosts.

W, HORN,

homo-la- st

occasion

at .night twice every month.

Tho riext meeting Is to be December

6th nt tho of Mr and Mrs. John

Arnctt.
The following officers wcro elected:

President, Mrs. J. C. Hilbun;
Mrs. J. W. POrchcr, jr.,

Secretarynnd treasurer,Mrs. F. G.

Sadler.
Members enrolled at present arc

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hilbun, Mr. and

15

running 3

interested

4 2 Chickens.

Jphn Mr. and Mn
Dujrgan, Mr. and F. g
Mr.' and J. W. J'orchorj
Mrs. Pal Boone, Mr. nnd Mr
Saloflr'JfoF. 'Frances

MosJ men find It to M
steps than to take o

4

I a last
to do so on
I is your for

OF

the
If

you some

first

Rock

Feed

Stalk

Pitch
Hoes

other

Some

Arnctt,

two

knife

hHSR
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1 Diningroom Set, consistingof Round Table
and 6 Chairs.

1 small Table. 1 Kitchen Table
2 Dressers. 1 Bed andgood Springs
3 good Mattresses. 1 Iron Cot
1 Shower'sKitchen Cabinet
1 Kitchen Safe. 1 Clothes Cabinet
3 Neolium Rugs. 1 Milk Cooler
1 SimmonsHeater, new. 1 ColemanLamp
1 MajesticRange,goodasnew
1 Perfection Oil Stove,
2 Monkey Stoves. 1 Baltic CreamSeperator
Lots of Dishesand CookingUtensils
1 Kitchen Sink. Lots of other small stuff.

CHAIN AND LEATHER HARNESS

3 setsLeatherHarnesswith Breeching
Some good ChainHarness
10 good Leather"Collars

Ford Coupe in Good Condition!

15 Bushels WestTexasCottonSeed.

A 10-2- 0 McCormick Tractorand 3-D-
isc Plow. Tractor in First Class Condition.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiin

I free lunch Sale Begins Promptly at 10:00
atnoon I O'clock, A. M.

for everybodyl TERMS CASH to Everybody
1 BRING YOUR I

cjjpg. Everybodyis invited to come, bring their famuyadsomeof

tTiimiimmuiimiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiuimm- - ,e"r neighbors. Let's make it a day of real enjoyment.

JOHN RUNG, Owner
J. H. HAtLESS, Ckrk

Hjttf,,M-- ' u. - M Lifw . ,.f rZM



(IMPROVES DAIRY STOCIC

i,r the last Ion months nlno

f registered Jerseysiiavo ooen

Halo this sectionfor communi

i fflps and jounuaiion swck, .

. from the Lasatorand IV I
jnj have excellent recordsl It
potion ol mo memucroi mo

i tirclcs to form an association
, ;t possible to exchange am- -

!tr two years service. Tim
CWt to the minimum nnd

t mU)1o for a greater numb--

jpcople to grade up their dairj

Vocational Agricultural clnsso
ffjnff a cow testing association

will bo required to run a
ntleast one cow for six months

r,g the amount of butter fat
nthly, and for the total

The effect of green feeds,
and concentrates on butter

action will be studied. Pro- -

i cost of butter fat, milk, and
r will be a part of the work.

I triable the boys to determliu
, producers, and discard thein

tie herd.
kAag the past year the accredited
Uwrk was begun by many of the
i turners in this section. One

I and fifteen cows were tested
Ljtac veterinarian, and one reue--

i found. The Stateand Fcdir--
ftrrnment ownqre for

for of

v Hfl

rcncios. nrwl the i ,.--1'- " . . IM,w'w',"lwTy?,WMi,MWM"MM"w""MwwwwMMwwMMw Whtencourages
possible. It requires three

testing before a Is
toAbe list Sudan

I'MM'HtHIMl.t

HI

gv

work

yeas herd
herd

Tnws.
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SANTA CLAU3 VISITS THE
LAMB COUNTY LEADEK

IIHIIIIIMllllliHMlllll , , , iMinillliiHiiMllltl

Santo Claus paid his first visit to
Littlefield this week,dropping into the
Leader office to ask us to put him on
our mailing Hit for a month.

Ho reminded the editor that Christ
mas wns just a month off, and ho was
anxious toget his gift list correct
"So many "new folks have come to
Littlefield since I was here last Christ-
mas," he "I'm' afraid I will miss
some of them."

Old Santo told us to have all s

and girls of this town and sur-
rounding community to write him a
letter, telling just what they wanted
him to bring them for Christmas.
The letterswill all be published in the
Lamb County Leader, a copy of which
goesevery week to Santa until Christ-
mas time, so he will be sura to read
every one of them.

Get your letters in early, boys and
girls, so we will be sure to not miss
nny of them. We havo already re-

ceived some..

Have your printing doneat home.

Hlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll- l-
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"Savesfor Nation" is the motto of "M" Sys-- I
tern Stores, and we live up to it. Every day the
"M System Storesin Littlefield aresaving

the people this vicinity.

said,

the

This year"M" System Stores havesold more
than $4,000,000 worth of merchandise and still
they are selling-themsal-es .increasing daily.

m ci ci - u u i . nm oysieui oluics nave uic itcugcai uuy- -

ing Poweron theSouthPlains f

?'M" SystenV.Storesare.the largest retailers
of Groceries, Meats, Fruits and Vegetableson the
Plains ofTexas. Buying together.and in such
larcre Quantities they obtain the lowest possible

market prices on everything,passingthe advant-
ageon to their customers.

If you havenot beenan "M" System Customer,

betterbegin today It will pay you.

A. C. HENDRICKS J.W.KEITHLEY

Ownersand Managers
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Solemn Thoughts
oh Thanksgiving

Few but Have Some Cause
to Be Grateful World's

Leadership.

II; I.J.ONAIID A. nAiiKirrr
On tlio day set asidens nn iinm.nl

Tlintikselvlng day, suiely every per-"o- n

has sotiiclhliig for which to lie
grateful. Many of these blessings
ure xo commonplace Hint they are

Tlie grcnlei--t blessing In life
Is good health, a happy home and n

reusounhlo nnmunt of leisure for the
cultivation of the higher and llucr
prh lieges. I'lnnnclul prosperity Is
not the main criterion of a rnccessCul
life. The tine thanksgMng will lie
expressedIn many very humble homes
is well as In palacesupon Ixmlevards
and avenues. The greatest blowings
uro common lo all, for every perm
may in nil himself of those things
which make for (he truly grateful
spirit.

The greatest blcsslm; ure many
timet negative in character, (n our
olTort to think of the things wo hare
to be grateful for, we should remem-
ber nlsn thosething? which were kept
fr.nn s. The absenceor sicklies-"-,

roriinv or disappointment. The IncI
dent Is related by Spurgeon of n l'u1-tu- n

who was told by his son that he
hud traveled much nnd though hl!
horse stumbled.many times the rider
was not hurt. "Oh," rcmaikcd the
t'urltau, "I also have reason to be
grateful; for, I, too. traveled much
and my horse never even stumbled."

The Thanksgiving day of 1027 finds
our country the wealthiest nation In

the world. We have food stulT fculll-de-

to feed the world nnd money
enough to finance the markets-- of the
world. Our educationalsystemIs sec-
ond to none today. Our universities
and colleges are In many respectsbet-

ter equipped than many of the older
colleges of Europe. We have the
brain power as well as the financial
power. America Is tho mo?t powerful
nation In the world today.

Amorien has the opportunity to be-

come the leader of the world. Will
she give moral nnd spiritual strength

s well as financial? Will she create
the spirit of democracy and give Im-

petus to high spiritual ideals? If we
havethe spirit of thanksgiving wo will
do this very thing; If not we shall
fall In our opportunity or world lead-
ership. Alexander Hnmlttou mid: "ll
Is ours either to be the grave In which
the hopes of tlw world shall be en-

tombed or a pillar of fire that shall
pilot the race onward townrd Us mil-

lennial glorg." '

Thanksgiving

jLet ui be thankful, not alone becau
Since our laic univerial thank were

told
We have grown greaterin the world'

applauie,
And fortune' newer tmilet turpats

the old. ,
But thankful for all thing that come

a aim
From out the open hand of Prori- -

dence . . .
Jame Whitcorob Riley.

Beauty in Thankfulness
Amerfcans have much tor which

they ought to be. and ure thankful,
much that Is lino In achievementand
promise, and persons who miss the
lesson of these things mtfcs much ol
tire meaning nnd beauty of life In
America.

Somefamily skeletonscan't be kept
in a closet.

o

It is easier to make a new quartel

than to patch up an old one.

A House
A Home

A housemay be everso beautiful on the
outside, nicely painted and with attractive
groundssurroundingit; but unless it is equip-

ped with njee furniture on the INSIDE it is

still a long waysfrom beinga home.

We havejust the right kind of Furniture
to makeany house a delightful home. No

matter whether that house be large or small,

we can furnish the suitable equipment to

makeit cozy, attractiveand desirable.

WoWAthfibiffrest stockof Furniture to be found between Luboock

I and Clovjs andwe aresellingoodlesof it to greatly satisfied buyers. Let us

numberyou amongthosewho are now makingtheir nousesreai nomes.

Burleson-Maso-n Company, Inc.
Uttk&M,

.FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING LICENSED EMBALMERS

aim miiii Mn'fjj' tfiijti' ii it i

Texas' i

mi
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BIG SALE
Is now on at the

PEOPLESSTORE
BEGINNING FRIDAY; NOV., 25

RUNNING TO SATDAY, DEC, 10
Take advantageof thesedrastically reducedprices in Dry Goods,
Clothing, Shoesand Ready-t-o Wear for your winter needs. The '

priceswe arequotingin this circular meanREAL Money Savedyou!

jBtSL''gaVV

ill

LADIES DRESSES AND COATS

Ladies Silk Dresses,regular$17.50value, $12.98

Ladies Silk Dresses,regular$12.50 value, $8.98

LadiesFineCoats,regularprice,$24,95,for $18.75

LadiesFineCoats,regularprice,$21.75,for $16.95

Ladies Fine Coats,well worth $16.75for $12.45

Theseareall new SeasonableGarments

TheLatestStyles, Colors and

Trimmings. You'll be sure

to Like Them!

MEN'S WORK SHOESAND BOOTS

Our regular $4.50 Double Life Shoe, for $3.95
Men's' tan, plain toe, Shoes,worth $3.95, $3.29
Men's 18 inch Boot, regular $8.50 value, $7.49
Men's 18 inch Boot, regular $7.00 value, $5.98

,Don.'t,fail to seeour close out priceson Women,Misses and Children'sShoesI

GROCERY SPECIALS HH.JUt

SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

November26and28

DRY SALT BACON, fresh and sweet, per pound 13
Not more than one side per customer.

SmokedBacon,perpound 19

14 poundsof SUGAR, for $1.00
15 poundsof IRISH POTATOES, for 40
6 poundbox of CRACKERS,perbox 69

BLANKETS AND COMFORTS

Good Heavy Blankets, worth $2.25 for $1.69
FineHeavyBlankets,worth $2.95for $2.10
FancyCotton Comforts, $3.00valuefor $2.39
Fancy Cotton Comforts, $3.50 value, for $2.89

MEN'S AND BOYS SWEATERS OUTING AND SHEETING

Men's heavy Sweaters, ?G.OO valuo for $3.95 Good Heavy 3G In., Outing, per yard, 23c
Men's Fancy Lumber Jocks,$0.45 value, $4.95 94 Brown Sheeting, per yard, 35c
Men's Fancy Lumber Jacks, $5.45 value, $3.95 91 Bleached Sheeting per yard 35c
Boy's heavy Sweaters, $2.25 value, for $1.09 Brown Domestic, 12',c value, for 9c
Men's ari Boys' Sweaters, regular $1.00 values, Bleached Domestic, 20c value, for 16 23c

at, ....... ...... ...... .89 Cotton Plaids selling as low as

i RAYON AND SATEEN BLOOMERS
Women's Rayon Bloomers, 98c value, for .75
Misses andChildren's Sateen Bloomers, 35c value

for 29

AM,

.

16
at
at

- .8c

i

WOMEN'S AND MISSES HOSE
Women'sSilk Hose, any .color, $1.95value,for $l.l69
Women'sSilk Hose, any color, $1.50 value, for : .96
.Women'sSilk Hose, any color, $1.00 value, for .79
Women'sBlack Hose, for .11
Misses School Hose, any color, value 35c, for .21

ThePeoplesStore
UTTLEFIELD; I TEXAS
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. S. Howe attended court in Olton
Monclny.

ClitT McKnight made n trip to Lub
bock, Momloy.

Mr and Mrs. H. C. Hopping of Lub-

bock, worp in Littlofiold, Friday.

C. It. Spann, of Plainview, was j i

Littlcficld visitor Monday.

Harry Wiseman was in Olton, at-

tending court, Monday.

Mrs. Otto Jonesnixl children uurc
shopping in Lubbock, Saturdaj.

C. E. Kills and E. H. Williams mado
a business trip to Anton, Monday.

o

B. C. Barnes, of Lubbock, isitcd
friends in I.lttiencld, Sundnj.

E. S. Ilowc moved his law ofllcc to
the old bank building, Saturday

' C. E. and C. G. Kbontz, ol Vernon
"vcre visitors in Littlcficld, Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hopping wer- -

in Olton on business,Thursday.

W. E. Jeffries made a businesstrio
to Olton, Monday.

J. E. Chisholm was in Levclland,
Saturday in the interestof his studio.

Miss Eula Neolcy, of Piainview, ib

visiting Miss Bessie Leo Will

J. W. Jackson, of Quanali, Is isit
ing G. W. Bitncr this week.

Mrs. W. G. Streetwas shopping in
Lubbock, Saturday.

P. G. Wills, of Muldooh, spent Tues
day with his uncle, N. B. Gustine.

Charlie and Jim Harless
court in Olton, Tuesday.

attended

Armon Logan, of Lubbock, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. E. A.
Logan.

Mayor L. D. Austin, wifo ami
daughterof Enochs, wcro in Little-fiel- d,

Monday.
.t--1 o

Mrs. Boy Davis returnedSaturday
night from a two weeksvisit with hor
brother in Woodward, Okla.

Mbs Gndolcn Beebe, nurse in tl. j

West Texas Hospital, at Lubbocc,

CHIROPRACTIC
Nature' Way

No, not medicine to load up
your system with
material that whips what little
force your diseasedbody has left
into action in order to eliminate
same, thus making you believe
that the stimulating effects thus re-

ceived has benefitted you, when
the contrary is true. No we don't
advocate doing that.

The minute the effects of th.
stimulant has worn off your body
experiencesa reaction and you are
worse ofT than before ou took tin
medicine.

Chiropractic
does not go at jour troubles in
this way. The Chiropractor lo- -

catos the region in which your
nurve force or as it is known b
the profession "mental impulses"
t is shut off( adjusts to open these
impingments, and you are restored
to health in a natural wav tV

way your Maker intended. No
need for any stimulants or depres-
sants, as the body is self regula-
tive when it is receiving the proper
nerve supply. Give this a little
thought and possibly it will dawn
on you why this sciencehas made
the wonderful progress it has in
spite of ail the opposition and ob-

stacles it has had to overcome by
far tho greatest advancement of
any health scienceever established
oh 'earth.

Chiropractic is just in Its Infancy
the youngest of all health

sciences of today, and second in
Jhe number of adherents. Wc
venture to ay that in nnotfier ten
years it will be first without a
doubt.

Tho Chiropractic recognizes ths
need of surgery In a few Instances
but docs not advocate the frco use
of the knife which id to often
made.
If you are tick have the prauura
relaaaed along tha apbui' colamo

J..iliii,wffii(WMWMMiWtfcj
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spent Sunday in Littlcficld with soma
friends.

Mnrion Williams left Sunday for
Lovcllnnd, where ho expects to make
his future home.

Mr. C..E. Ellis and Mrs. C. L. Hnr-les- s

were shopping In Lubbock, Tuec-da-y.

Miss Fannie Weaver spent last
weekend with hor parentsnear Am-

herst.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Willis and chil-

dren spent Suixlay with her alitor In
Portnles, NewMexico.

Sundny

this
and

were

George

last

weekend

Mr. and and
were Center, Sundty

and Mrs.
children were

W. Mitchell driving n new
Oakland sedan purchased

Aubrey Lubbock, spent
Inst weekend nnd rela-

tives

and Jim
spent.Sunday with Mr. and
Splnks.

V if Wnl.lnji ltns-u-,.1- Ww Miss Emma LouJones.Lciov Worn-- 1... ... ., . -- "-'. . . ..,,..
Mexico, is spending this wceK ncK aim uoyu opnngur,uom i.uuuutn.
famllv Littlcfield. last weekend m uttlctiUd

Mlssos Hardesty, Polly Por-- Ellis Faustmade a businesstrip to

tcr and Homer Nelson woic Slatrm Levclland, Monday, the of
visitors, afternoon.

Lub-

bock,

the

J. I. Wingfield returned Thursdaj Dorothy Hopping, of Lubbock,
night from a visit with relatives spent Saturday with her brother,
Antlers, Okla. W, Hopping and wife.

Oliver nnd Eubanks, ofj Miss Bessie Croft, of Portalcs, N.

Ilobcrt Lee, arc visiting friends in Lit- - Mexico, visiting tills with Mi3

tleficld this week. ! Odessa Collins.
t

N. Gustine and Pryor Hammond Mr. and Mrs. B. Johnson, of Am-ma-

a business trip Amarillo, were shopping Littlcfield,
Tuesday. Thursday.

io , o
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hargrove Mr. and H. and

spent Sunday with their son, Luther j of Abcrnathy, spent Sunday
Hargrove and wife, Sudan. witli his brother, W. C. Squires and

;

Mr. and Mrs. M. Tinslcy, Gar- -

land, are visiting week with D. '

Burton Floyd Dyer.

Vincent Hall and Dr. H. B.
of Honey Grove, in
Saturday.

Jack Henry returned Friday night i

from a week's stay Dallas on bus-

iness.

A. Vaughn, of Tulia, was
transactingbusiness Littlcficld the
latter part of week.

Mis3 Gladvs Wales, of Whitlurral,
was home last with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Georcc Lonir swni
Sundny with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hop. L

ping in Lubbock.
o

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ellis and chil
dren and Mrs. Fay Porterncld, of
Qultaque, were Lubbock visitors,

i

MrnV'J. R. Tucker baby
visitors in Halo

Mr. C. L. Harless anil
shopping 'Lubbock,
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: Groceries and Meat -- :

"Nuf SecT
We'll Supply All Your Needs!

HOUR'S
Grocery and Market

FISH and OYSTERS
Arriving eachThursdayevening

GET READY FOR

OLD KING
WINTER

S

r'

wyw

Be Sure the Medicine ChestContains the Things
Most apt to be Needed!

LISTERINE, TURPENTINE, CAMPHOR ICE
ARNICA, COLD CREAM, VASELINE

A GOOD COUGH REMEDY AND SURE
COLD CURE

QUININE, MUSTEROLE, VICK'S SALVE
AND A BOTTLE OF GOOD OLD SLOAN'S

LINIMENT

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company

The 3t2& Store k
.

"la imImm Fa Ywar MmMi" .

W. C. .Jenkins, of Tcxlco, .Now

Mexico, was visiting Mr .and Mrs. W.

C. Squires last Thursday.

Claudo Snowdcn, employeeat "M"
System No. 2, left Thursday after-noo- n

for AkrouOhlo.

Mr. and Mrs. JoeSaphedy,of Lub-

bock, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr..
Ed Aryian.

J. A. Pnjno and of Cisco, ' Montezuma

arrived last week for an extende 1 '

..) !t ...111. . ll. ...! ....., XT,. I

VISIi Willi mrs I uyiic a jiuiviihi .

and Mrs. L. D. Itced.
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'in with Mr. C.Mrs. B. nnd small son
left Saturdayto her Squires, and Mr .and Mrs. J. M. Sto--

Post. They over the kos.

Thanksgiving holidays.
M. A. F.

Mr. Roy and son Edwardof Mart, In

and Mrs. Zed and Littlcficld las t week after
attended the singing Sun
day.

!i
Dclmnr Taylor, o Altus, Okla.,

and Phillips, of Carter, Okla,
are visiting D. L. Taylor and family
this week. rS

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Bowman and
daughter,Miss Carrie Fay, of Harlin- - E
gen, are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
C. C. Clements and Mrs. Doc 5

Mrs. Minor, of and E
her Miss Jewell, of Sim- -

mons Abilene, spent SndasS
with Mr. and Mrs. Wingfield and 5
daughter, Miss Clara. S

o
Rev. Roy E. wife and son, E

formerly of Rhomc, arrived in Little- - E
eld Saturdayafternoon. Rev.
occupied the at the

church Sunday with botl servlcca

well attended.

Pat llooho left Monday nljjrt lor
Austin. He attend the, football
ganfe at A. college, ThnnksMv- -
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Bill Jeffries loft TuosJay for Ltu noro soon,
Vnrr,, Now Mexico, upend "

Thnnksetvlng friends,
I and nttond the footbal lgamc

family, concgc,

Mrs. Jack I'otterfieid,
Qultnquo, wore Littlcflcld this

I Porterflcld remained for few

Nix, iM.;dnys rh$r,

-- -
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sims, and

I llnnrine Snrinirs. Sundav

Cocdlll Littlcficld and Mrs. W.

visit motiict
will remain

', "TZ
: Freeman, Pattersonnnd

and Mrs. Blessing Mr. I Texas, were
Robinson children looking

Anton,

John

Miller.

John Tahoka,
daughter,

College,

Kemp,

Kemp
pulpit

holidays

htlfilnniia ..... ...TO,uaMI( llre.
innn three sout

office for subscription
expressed
crops produced Wn.

wonderfully pleased
Tt'-trtn- it 1.

Wnb a little higher thaJ
aim you will be a target
KnocKcrs,

Originality: Doing whatJ
cr fellow did so lone niro
hnvo forgottenall about it.

If there is any pig i a
turo it is sure to crop oufi

travels.

Some men give their friJ
thing tips on the principle tH

loves company.

Our ideas of a modest
who can keep his opinion
to himself.
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INSURANCE
The Kind that is "Sure"

We insure anything, anywhereand at
L! Til- - 1 1 Lt. A- - 1.- - J .1time, ii s aiways Better w oe saie man sc
With the coming of winter and lighting of
fires hazardsare in creased. Why not be on
saiesiae oi mes leager, one never Knows wi
the unexpectedis going to occur.

Let us insure your property now!

STREET &
CompleteInsuranceService
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The SOUTH PLAINS

Is no longer an experiment, but hasreached that

stagein developmentwhere its own weight and real
merit will carry it onwardandupwardto greaterheights
of developmentandprogress.

THE LITTLEFIELD SECTION
Of the famous SouthPlains has proven to be oneof

the greatestdiversified farming countries in Texas,and

it offers wonderful opportunities to both horaeseekers
and investors.

Now Is The Time To Buy!
We now haveon the marketeighty thousandacres

80,000ACRES
consistingof 100 per cent farm tractssomeunproved
farms. Also, a number of excellentcombjwrtionfarm
and stock propositions. '"

Seeanyof our authorizedagentsor addressthecom-

pany, at Littleiield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UTTLEF1ELD,

STREE

TKCA5
and getVeil andkap P
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MAYNORD V. COTB, D. C. n
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